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A CAPACITY CROWD OF FLING DING VISITORS danced to the 
music of the Paul Neighbors Orchestra Saturday when the 
annual dance was held at the Sonora Wool & Mohair warehouse.
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A NUMBER OF GUESTS SAT ON THE SIDELINES and enjoyed the 
festivities from a chair, visiting with old and new friends and 
watching the many types of conventional and mod clothing 
that is prevalent to the dance each year.
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THE FLING DING ALWAYS OFFERS THE OPPORTUNITY to 
visit with old classmates and friends.
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WELCOMING THE MANY GUESTS THIS YEAR were Fling Ding 
President Lea Itoy Aldwell and Mrs. Aldwell, who serves as 
secretary to the club.
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G irl Scout Week March 10-16
During the week of March 

10-16, the Girl Scouts of the 
U .S.A . will be celebrating 
their anniversary. This year 
the organization is 62 years 
old. However, the movement 
is far from old or even old-

R. H ilt, G, Pope 
Named A ll-D istrict

Randy Hill and Cora Pope, 
representing Sonora's varsity 
boys and girls basketball teams, 
were chosen to the 9-A all 
district squad.

Bodi are senior students at 
Sonora High School.

Honorable mentions went to 
Paul Browne, junior; Karen 
Hemphill, senior, and Sheila 
Alexander, junior.

Local Scouts 
Hold Car Wash

Members of the local boy 
scout troop will hold a car 
wash all day Saturday, March 
16 at the Glasscock Shell Ser
vice Station.

This project will help pro
mote "Project S o a t', a nation
al environmental campaign 
being carried out by scouts.

The local campaign will be 
to clean up that portion of the 
Llano River located in Sutton 
County.

Boy Scout leaders noted that 
local scouts will clean out the 
debris from the river as well as 
along the bank.

The Llano River extends some 
eight miles in Sutton County.

Scouts will charge $1 for 
each car washed on the above 
date.

fashioned in its ideas. Since 
the time Juliette Gordon Low 
called a few girls together for 
the first Girl Scout meeting 
in Savannah, Georgia on ' 
March 12, 1912, Girl Scouting 
has grown to serve almost 4 
million girls in America.

Girls aged 6 to 17, Campus 
Girl Scouts (college students 
serving the community through 
local Girl Scout Councils), 
troops on foreign soil (for U .S. 
citizens living abroad), and 
adults in various fields subscribe 
to the ideals expressed in the 
Girl Scout promise and law.

The program provides oppor
tunities for girls with the help 
of volunteer adults to exper
ience, to discover, and to 
share girl-planned activities 
that meet their own needs and 
interests. These activities en
courage personal, social, edii- 
cal, and individual skill de
velopment through a wide va
riety of projects in service, 
social and environmental ac
tion, youth leadership, and 
career exploration; foster a 
sense of oneness and interde
pendence with others, and 
promote active participation 
as citizens in their homes and 
communities, the nation and 
the world.

Girl scouts of the El Camino 
Council are celebrating Girl 
Scout Week in many ways 
such as going to church 
together on March 10, conduct
ing flag ceremonies at school, 
preparing displays for school 
bulletin boards, and displays 
for stores in various towns.
A number of the troops will 
have Father-Daughter banquets, 
have camp outs and wage a 
clean-up campaign in their 
neighboihoods.

Each day of the week has . 
been set aside for emphasis of 
one area of the Girl Scout 
Program.

Council Adopts Ordinances, 
Accepts Bid On IH10 Property
City Council members met 

Monday at City Hall and adopt
ed an ordinance creating a

Jr. Hi. Trackslers 
Take 6th Place

Coach Tally Kelso's junior 
high girl tracksters placed sixth 
overall in the Eldorado meet 
held over the weekend.

Fourteen teams participated 
in die event.

Kelso noted that this was 
quite an improvement over 
last year with the Sonora girls 
placing in e v e r y  event ex
cept tile 330 dash and the 80 
yard hurdles.

Those individuals placing 
in the meet were Terry Simp
ler, second in tiie 660; Abby 
Sanchez, third in the 60 yard 
dash and 6th in the 100 yard 
dash; Kim Cox, fifth in the 
60 yard dash and 6th in the 100 
yard dash, and Becky Cavaness, 
fifth in the 220.

The W ealher
OOMPILEID by PAT BROWN

RAIN m LO

Tues, Feb 26 62 22
Wed, Feb 27 75 45
Thurs, Feb 28 83 43
Fri, Mar 1 83 47
Sat, Mar 2 89 49
Sun, Mar 3 87 51
Mon, Mar 4 81 61

Rainfall for the month. 
Rainfall for the year. 41.
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planning and zoning commis
sion. Named by the city gov
ernment representatives to 
serve on this commission were

LT. JAMES R. HALEY, Naval Academy Infor
mation Officer and HPS-2 Ali V. Trevino, 
present local rancher James T . Hunt with 
a certificate of appreciation for the billy 
goat he recently donated to the Naval Acad
emy. The goat will serve as the official

ill
Navy Mascot . Fred Campbell, manager 
of the Sonora Wool & Mohair Company is 
also extended appreciation for his assistance 
in the shipping of the goat following a re
quest that came to tiie Wool House from 
Congressman O. C. Fisher.

and Sam Perez.

An ordinance was also adopt
ed by tiie commission annexing 
a small tract of land owned by 
Fred Jungk, J r . , into the city 
limits. This is part of the prop
erty on which Zola's Courts are

located.
A bid of $3056. 00 was ac

cepted from Joe David Ross for 
Tract 14 of the city owned

Fred Campbell, Charles Graves property in the vacinity of In

Alan Saunders 
Stales Candidacy 
To Mayor Post

Alan W. Saunders, S r ., an
nounced Tuesday that he is 
seeking election to the city 
post of Mayor. In making his 
announcement Saunders made 
the following statement:

"I feel that I am fully qual
ified to be your Mayor. As 
you know many things in Sonora 
can be and must be changed if 
Sonora is to progress and stay 
abreast of the expansion and 
growth brought about by the gas 
boom we're experiencing. If I 
am elected your Mayor, I will 
endeavor to bring needed 
changes to the city which will 
benefit the majority and make 
Sonora a better place to live 
and work.

A vote for me will be a vote 
for progress, not isolationism. 
Vote for the candidate of your 
choice, but vote. And when 
you vote, be sure and vote 
for an Aldermanic form of 
City Administration. We need 
i t . "

A native of Sonora, with 
both his father and grandfather 
serving as county surveyors, 
Saunders is a graduate of So
nora High School and served 
24| years in the Air Force. He 
and wife, Ann, live at 1412 
Mesquite Street.

He is a graduate of the 
Command Staff Course and Air 
Command College in Montgom
ery, Alabama. While serving 
in the Air Force, Saunders 
was director of operation, wing 
level with six groups and twelve 
squadrons. He commanded air 
rescues in Vietnam, Thailand 
and Laos for fourteen months 
and was awarded the Distin
guished Flying Cross, three 
Bronze Star medals with V de
vice for valor, five air medals 
and fifteen other awards and 
decorations. .

He is a member of tiie Lions 
Club, Texas Pecan Growers 
Association, a charter member 
of the Texas Floraculture Re
search Association, past vice 
president of Flowers By Wire, 
In c ., senior vice commander 
of Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
and is presently state chairman 
of the Vietnamese American 
Association of Texas.

terstate Highway 10. This tract 
of land is located next to the , 
tract also owned by Ross, that 
houses the new Dresser-Atlas 
building. An industrial type 
business will be located on the 
newly purchased property.

The resignation of tiie recen^ 
ly appointed tax assessor-collec
tor, Mrs. Carolyn Sorenson, was 
accepted. Mrs. Mona Dillard, 
who served as tax assessor be
fore taking a leave of absense, 
was re-appointed to the position 

Several proposed revisions 
to the city plumbing code were 
discussed at length at the 
meeting. The proposals were 
tabled until professional advice 
on the matter could be obtain
ed.

Improvements to City Water 
and Sewer Systems were ap
proved and authorization was

Voter Guidelines
To be eligible to vote in 

the upcoming city, school 
and national elections, persons 
must follow the below voter 
guidelines.
—Register to vote at least 30 
days prior to the Democratic 
Primary, which is May 4, 1974 
—All registered voters, 18 
years and older are eligible to 
vote in all Democratic Party 
elections.
—Present registrations are 
valid if you have voted in a 
democratic primary or a gen
eral election within the last 
three years.
—Register to vote at your 
County Tax Assessor-Collec
tor's office located in the 
courthouse.
"N otify  the Tax Assessor- 
Collector's office of change 
of address 5 days prior to 
election day so that you are 
registered in the proper pre
cinct, if  you have moved 
within the county.
—On moving from one county 
to another, you must re-regis
ter 30 days prior to the e lec
tion, if you wish to vote in 
your place of residence.
—On April 14, 1974, the ab
sentee voting for the first 
primary by personal appear
ance at the County Clerk's 
office begins and goes through 
tire fourth day preceding the 
election.

--Applications for absentee 
voting for the first primary 
must be received by the Coun
ty Clerk not later than the 
close of business of April 
30, 1974.
—Marked absentee ballots 

for the first primary must be 
mailed back to the County 
Clerk and postmarked not lat
er than midnight on May 3, 
1974.

given to Mr. William Fox of 
Fox and Associates of San An
gelo, to make application for 
federal grants and loans to fi
nance the proposed improve
ments.

James McLaughlin, who has 
been an employee of the city 
in the water division for a 
number of years, was promoted 
to the newly created position 
of Street Superintendent, fol
lowing a decision by the coun
cil at the Monday meeting.
Bids for a new pickup truck for 
this department will be pub
lished at a later date.

A new truck chasis to replace 
the 1958 model presently being 
used as a pumper by the So
nora Fire Department, will 
be replaced pending advertise
ment of bids.

The engines and generators 
in the city owned light and 
power plant, commissioners 
decided, should be sold. Ad
vertisement on the equipment 
will be made when necessary 
specifications can be obtained 
on all particular units.

Field Day Scheduled March 13 
At Sonora's A&M Research Station

Animals in the 25th annual 
liam Performance Test gained 
more weight per day, as a 
group, than tiiose in all prev
ious years.

The record daily gains were 
announced by Dr. Leo B. Mer
rill of the Texas A&M Univer
sity Agricultural Research Sta
tion, site of the annual per
formance testing and of the 
annual Sheep and Goat Field 
Day, set for March 13, this 
year.

Merrill, professor of range 
science in tiie Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station and 
supervisor of the local unit, 
said ranchers could spend the 
morning of March 13 inspecting

M artin Appointed 
To Committee

Gene Martin, local hospital 
administrator, has been ap
pointed to serve for a period 
of one year on the Compre
hensive Health Planning 
Committee of Texas Nursing 
Home Association of Austin.

This selection came as a 
result of being appointed to 
the Concho Valley Council 
of Governments some weeks 
ago.

Bundy Named 
Head Bronco Coach

William (Bill) Blair Bundy, 
assistant coach at Lubbock's 
Coronado High School, has 
arrived in Sonora and will as
sume the duties of head foot
ball coach and athletic direc
tor. Bundy will replace J. T . 
Hill, who will remain with the 
school system until his contract 
expires at the end of the se
mester.

Bundy, 30, is a 1961 gradu
ate of Boerne High School 
where he was a member of the 
h i^  school football team, 
lettering three years and chosen 
for all district honors two of 
those years. He lettered four 
years in high school basketball 
and was chosen to the all dis
trict team three years and to 
the all state team one year.

He was also a track letter- 
man, all district baseball 
player, and was a member of 
the student council and band.

A 1965 graduate of West 
Texas State University at 
Canyon, he holds a bachelor 
of science degree, majoring 
in physical education with a 
minor in biology. He holds a 
teaching certificate in physical 
education, health and biology.

Bundy played quarterback ancfwhere he was assistant varsity
safety in college, lettering 
three years witn the team.

A degree in Master of Edu
cation with specialization in 
physical education was re
ceived from Texas Tech Uni
versity in Lubbock by Bundy

following graduation from that 
institution in 1971.

Bundy was junior varisty 
football and basketball coach 
at Duncanville High School, 
assistant football coach at 
Synder High School and also 
assistant coach at Andrews 
High School. In transferred to 
Coronado High School in 1973

S'

BILL BUNDY 
Bronco Football Coach

coach.
Married, Bundy is also the 

father of two children. Dee 
Ann, 7 and Michael, 3.

According to school official^ 
he will select his assistant in 
the near future.

both the 151 rams and the 
records in the latest test.

After a barbecue lunch, 
dutch-treat and catered by the 
Sutton County 4-H Club, the 
field day guests will hear dis
cussions of the drouth patterns 
in Texas, the visual appraisal 
and ultrasonic procedures in 
evaluating lamb carcasses, the 
M-44 in predator control, the 
relation between wool and the 
energy crisis, and the current 
feed situation.

John Fredrick Griffiths, pro
fessor of meteorology and state 
climatologist at Texas A&M, 
will discuss the Texas droutii 
patterns. He is a graduate of 
the University of London, with 
degrees in theology, mathe
matics, meteorology and phy
sics, and the author of 71 pro
fessional articles and 7 books.

Sonora Band 
Chosen For 
Six Flags Concert

The Sonora High School 
Band under the direction of 
John Butterfield has been ac
cepted to compete in the 
Eleventh Annual Six Flags Over 
Texas Concert Band Festival.

Competition will be held 
May 9-11 at Arlington.

To qualify for the contest, 
bands must have won top hon
ors in statewide competition 
or received a First Division 
rating in the Six Flags Concert 
Band Festival during the past 
two years.

During the three-day festival 
more than. fifty bands will 
compete.

Judges for the 1974 band 
festival are Richard W. Bowles, 
Professor of music at the Uni
versity of Florida; Bruce House- 
knecht, who has over twenty 
published compositions for 
band, orchestra and chorus; 
and Everett Kisinger, professor 
of music and assistant director 
of bands at the University of 
Illinois.

In addition to competing, 
band members will spend at 
least one full day enjoying the 
attractions at Six Rags Over 
Texas.

Sonora Bronco 
Track Schedule
March 16 - Eldorado 
March 22 - Ozona 
March 29-30 - San Angelo 
April 5 - District Meet, Eldo. 
April 20 - Regional Meet, 

Stephenville
April 26-27 - State Qualifiers 

Meet
May 2 ,3 ,4 , - State Meet, 

Austin
B-TEAM 

March 15 - Crane 
March 23 - Ozona 
March 29 - Del Rio 
April 5 - District Meet, Eldo.

JUNIOR HIGH 
March 15 - Crane, 7 & 8 
March 23 - Oxona, 7 7; 7 
April 5 - District Meet, Eldu.
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Texas Public School Week
The first Texas Constitution 

in 1845, authorized support for 
a system of free schools to pro
vide an equal opportunity for 
all. This provision has always 
been a part of the great Ameri
can dream. In Texas, we have 
provided vast sums of money 
to support this dream.

The last session of the Texas 
Legislature took a long look 
at the Texas Public School 
System. They wanted to know 
if some schools were better 
than others. They wanted to 
know whether some schools 
were better financed than 
others. They wanted to know 
if  some schools had better fa
cilities, better and superior 
scholastic systems.

When was the last time you 
took a look at die schools 
your children attended? Texas 
Public Schools Week is this 
week, March 4 -8 . It will pro
vide you widi the opportunity 
to see your schools in operation

OUAIITY : 

A nifiance Service

W iU lA M  ROACH.

We repair all major brands 
of household appliances.

IN SONORA THURSDAYS

Call 387-2222

for emergency repair ask 

about our 24 - Hour Service

as during that week, all 
classrooms--elementary through 
high school--will be open to 
the public for visitation. This 
is an excellent time for you 
to find out what kind of school 
your children attend.

Texas Public Schools are 
your concern. Your tax dollars 
go to support and maintain 
them. Your children's future

rests on the kind of education 
they are receiving today.

Is your school system provid
ing your child with the values 
and skills, the means of living 
productive lives in a complex 
social environment? Find out 
all you can. Visit your local 
schools during Texas Public 
Schools Week--March 4 -8 .

Plenfy o f W arning
Today’s energy shortage 

embodies a chronological re
cord of public and official ap
athy to known facts that can 
only be described as incredi
ble. Consider a few quotations 
from the remarks that have 
been made over the years by 
leaders in public and private 
life relative to tax and regu
latory policies of government 
that began undermining our 
energy-based society more 
than 20 years ago.

Most of the following com
ments relate to the folly of 
imposing public utility regu
lations on natural gas produc
ers. In 1953, the vice chair
man of the Committee on 
Mineral Law for the state of 
Texas warned of this type of 
regulation; "Imposing utility 
rate base will offer inadequate 
incentive to producers.. .  the 
consumer as well as the pro
ducer will profit from the ab
sence of federal regulation and 
both will suffer from its impo
sition." Shortly after the Su
preme Court decision that im 
posed this type of regulation 
on gas producers, the president 
of a major oil company noted 
that:"With demand increasing 
and the rate of discovery de
creasing, after a time a defi
nite shortage of gas occurs.. .  
the net result to the consum-

MID COUNTY ASPHALT COMPANY
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er is a shortage of supply and 
an increase in rates. ” The 
warnings continued to come 
through the years. In 1957, 
President Eisenhower, in a 
Budget Message to Congress, 
said: " Legislation freeing gas 
producers from public utility 
type regulation is essential if 
the incentives to find and de
velop new supplies of gas ate 
to be preserved.. . "

In 1961, the chairman of 
the Federal Power Commission 
stated; " We cannot expect 
him (the gas producer) to con
tinue risking his money explot' 
ing for gas at the pace which 
the national interest requires."
A Houston, consulting geolo
gist in 1960 said; " I  can safely 
predict that between now and 
1975 we will have an energy 
crisis in this country. Then 
the people will say 'the indus
try is to blame, why weren't 
we told?’ Well, I'm telling 
them now."

The energy crisis is no mys
tery. Its cause and its cure 
have been known for two de
cades by competent energy 
authorities. Their recommen
dations have been ignored.

P olitica l
Announcemenls

Listing Fees:
Federal Offices $40.00
State Offices 30.00
Commissioners 15.00
County Officers 25.00

The above prices include one 
write-up of not more than 250 
words and the publication of 
candidate’s name weekly in this 
column until election. No re
fund to candidates withdrawing.

\

The Devil’s River News is au
thorized to announce the follow
ing candidates for office, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
May Primary.
F o r D istrict and County Cleric 

E rm a Lee 'Turner (re-election) 
Ooaaty Commissioner, Precinct 4 

Philip Jacoby
Ju stice of the P eace, Precinct 1

Adams (re-election) 

County Judge
J.W. (Web) Elliott

County Treasurer
Metha ’Trainer

County Commissioner, P re. Z
Bill Wade

State Representative, Dis. 70
Susan Gurley McBee 
E . L . Davenport 
Bin T. Williams 
Stanley C. Hausman

M ayor
Alan W. Saunders, Sr.

City Commissioner 
FYed A. Adkins 
J . W. Sutton 
Doyle Mwgan 

School Board 
Sam Stewart, Place 5
Pete Gomez, P lace 6

When an alder tree is cut, 
its wood turns from white 
to red!

1974 ----------------------------
i ’RESS ASSOCIATION

Save 50%
By Using Your 
Present G>tton

IN  A  COMPLETELY  
REBUILT MATTRESS

W estern 
Mattress to .
San Angelo, Texas 

387-2222

Although man has put 
the lemon to more uses 
than any other citrus fruit it 
was Greek to the ancient 
Greeks who never heard of 
it. Originating from central 
or eastern Asia, the lemon 
was carried by the Arabs to 
western Asia, north Africa_ 
and Spain around 1000 AD.

We have the Crusaders 
to thank for making the 

. lemon the toast of all Europe 
around 1200 A.D. And ever 
since, lemon growers have 
always known they had a 
good thing growing!

But it took the Americans 
to make the lemon tree bear 
fruit in a new way. Typical 
of American ingenuity is 
that now a dash of lemon 
freshness has been added 
to new menthol Twist ciga
rettes. It tastes fresher than 
ordinary cigarettes and gives 
a smoother cool.

from  HISTORY’S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AN D  EVENTS FROM YESTER YEARS

MARCH 5, 1964
Five Sonora speech students 

won first place awards in the 
Seventeenth annual tourna
ment. They were Carla Whi- 
worth, Dick McMillan, Carol 
Hopf, Cindy Lambert and 
Jim Billingsley.

Forty-four awards were pre
sented to Cub Scouts at the an
nual Blue and Gold Banquet.

Primo Gonzales has been 
selected as a member of tlie 
Wrangler Basketball team of 
Cisco College.

Ronda Hopkins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hop
kins, was honored with a par
ty on her sixth birthday March 
2.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Cooper are parents of a daugh
ter , Sally, born February 21.

Mrs. J.A , Cauthorn won 
high when the Pastime 42 
Club met at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Rees.

MARCH 5, 1954 
Leonard Lionel Bingham, 24, 

was charged with murder here 
last night in connection widi 
the death of Mrs. Jeff Lambert.

A trophy in memory of the 
late Wallace Dameron was 
presented by the National 
Rambouillet Breeder’s Associa
tion at the San Angelo Fat 
Stock Show Friday.

Leta Fae Cranfill, 6, suffer
ed a cracked ankle and bruises 
when she was struck by a car 
in downtovin Sonora.

Mrs. O. G. Babcock was 
elected president of the Wom
an's Society of Christian Ser
vice.

Miss Betty Sue McKee was 
honored with a tea by hostess
es at the Woman’s Club. She 
is the bride-elect of H. A. 
McKee, Jr.

MARCH 17. 1944 
Mrs. Leroy Whitworth assum

ed duties this week as clerk 
and typist at the OPA office.

Attending the fat stock show 
in Ft. Worth were Mr. and Mrs, 
Libb Wallace and Miss Libbye 
and Gene .

Joseph B. Logan graduated 
from Baylor University School 
of Dentistry.

Assuming duties as county 
agent was Berry N. Duff.

John D. Lowrey, who has 
served the county continously

for the past 37 years announc
ed his intention to seek reelec
tion as County Clerk.

Sgt. David Ramirez, 25, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Trinidad Ra
mirez, has been promoted to 
staff sergeant and is serving 
with the Sixth Army.

40 YEARS AGO 
Mr. George H. Neill and 

little daughter, Jane Elizabeth 
spent last weekend in Stanton.

Hayne Davis jumped the 
gun and got ahead of all others 
on his goat shearing.

Two bulls and two from the 
registered Polled Hereford 
herd of Halbert and Hoggett 
at Mertzon were entered in 
the show at the San Angelo 
Fat Stock Show.

20 YEARS AGO 
Tlie Sonora girls’ high 

school basketball team, cham
pions of District 6-A, won the 
bi-district title in Alpine.
Betsy Ross was high pointer 
widi 12 points.

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

THURSDAY, MARCH 7 
12:30 p. m. - Sonora Wom

an's Club meeting at Club
house.

SATURDAY. MARCH 9
2 -  5 p .m . - Sonora Wom

an's Club Library open
SUNDAY. MARCH 10 

Services at the church of 
your choice.

MONDAY. MARCH 11 
9 a. m. - County Commis

sioners meeting in Cbunty 
judge's office in courthouse 

12;30 p. m. - School Board 
meeting in superintendent's 
office in central administration 
building

3 p. m. -  Hudspeth Auxiliary 
meeting in the conference 
room at Hudspeth Hospital

3 -  5 p.m . - Sonora Woman's 
Club Library open

TUESDAY, MARCH 12 
12 noon - Downtown Lions 

Club luncheon at fellowship 
hall of Methodist Church 

7 ;30p .m . -  Firemen's 
Auxiliary meeting at fire hall. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13 
3-5  p .m . - Sonora Woman's 

Club Library open

Viewpoint
BY T. DRISKELL 

Gold, a metal bordering on 
being totally worthless in the 
industrial wor'd, seems to be 
going out of sight in price.
The price of a metal which is 
of little use other tiian as a 
chemically inert plating ma
terial, is of little consequence. 
The motivation, behind the 
price rise, however, is singu
larly significant to you and to 
me so let’s take it apart and 
look at it.

The rush to gold can hardly 
be described as other than 
sheet panic. That is precisely 
what it is--many small invest
ors mshing to convert their as
sets into gold. If you are so In
clined remember that there is 
an old adage (which has prov
en itself to be true much more 
than half the time) which says,
" The sm all investor is always 
wrong!" Stifle your inclina
tions, gold prices will go down

The panic has developed 
against the present world back
ground. We, and all the men 
and women of the world, have 
been confronted by crisis after 
crisis leaving us uncertain of 
tomorrow and more uncertain 
of our values of today. It is an 
inherant characteristic of man 
(and woman) that he (or she) 
must have something to be
lieve in and derive a certain 
security from that belief. As 
hard as you may find it to be
lieve - the crisis ogre is appa
rent only like a schmoe look
ing over the fence -  the worst, 
much worse is yet to come.
Can your beliefs and values 
stand the impact?

We Sonorans apparently should 
look at the values and beliefs 
we exhibit. We are fragmented 
and broken into cliques, wiflt 
considerable lack of consider
ation across ethnical, economic 
social and clique lines. "Things', 
and a display of 'Wherewithal' 
real or imagined, seem to dom
inate our values. There is lit 
tle if any, doubt that the values 
and beliefs we harbor today do 
not have the 'hang in there' 
ability in time of stress which 
the values and beliefs of our 
fathers demonstrated. Have we 
prostituted our values and ethics 
to progress liberally accelerated 
by a national addiction to ad
vertising for the purpose of sel
ling products we did not need 
in the first place? We shall see, 
because crises in our near future 
we have a surplus of, instead 
of grain and gasoline in the 
past.

Really, it is somewhat a pity 
that we will not be able to 
sidestep most of the crisis de
veloped impacts, because we 
have an ideal opportunity to 
do so, and a lot of distinct ad
vantages. We are a small town 
and about 50% of the popu
lation is known to each of us. 
Can we not revert to the Chris
tian ethic, as written instead 
of as generally practiced?
What is wrong with the produc
tive work ethic of our fathers? 
Where did it go? It is supposed 
that it has long since teen 
donated to the "wet backs".

Can we as a community re
vert to a basic logical consid
eration for others ethic? Judg
ing from the rest of the world's 
urgent grasping search for the 
idolatry of gold the odds are 
against it. We can hope though, 
because the alternative is 
simply national, state, and 
more important to us, local 
chaos.

The D e v i l 's  R iv e r  P h ilo s o p h e r  S e z .  . .

Old Adages Brought Up To Date 
And Editor's W orth Discussed
Editor’s note: The Devil's 
River Philosopher on his bitter- 
weed ranch on the Dry Devil's 
River reports on several things 
this week which we have no 
comment on.
Dear editar:

I've got this neighbor out 
here who came bursting into my 
house the other day and said, 
"Talk about shortages. I tell 
you, when they start kidnapping 
newspaper editors there’s bound 
to be a shortage of kidnap vic
tims. "

"Now wait a minute," I said. 
"What editors are you talking 
about?"

"And talk about inflation," 
he went on. "Seven hundred 
thousand dollars for one editor."

"What's wrong with that?" I 
asked. " I  mean, how much do 
you think the average editor is 
worth?" No, skip it. Let's not 
go into that."

In fact. I'd better change the 
subject in a hurry. Lately I’ve been 
bringing some old sayings up to 
date, like "Early to bed and 
early to rise, in these daylight 
saving times makes a man go 
to sleep with the sun in his 
eyes. ”
■Or, a penny saved won’t even 

meet yesterday's rise in the

Mobile Home Bargains

New Factory Repossessions 
14X56 2 Bedroom $3,995.00
14X60 3 Bedroom IV4 Bath $4,995.00

ALSO

New Homes and l>oublewides 
Includes Set-up Within 1(X) Miles 

Additional Mileage Arranged

WOODCOCK MOBILE HOME SALES

1416 Junction Hwy. Kerrville, Texas

Phone 512-896-1377

#555

price of a gallon of gas.
Some of them don't need 

changing, like honesty is the 
best policy. Can’t you just hear 
all the people being indicted 
in the Watergate mess saying, 
"Doggone, why didn't we tiiink 
of that?"

And there are still great mor
als to be drawn from some of 
the older sayings. Take the one 
about the lack of a horseshoe 
nail. You know; For want of a 
nail the shoe was lost. For want 
of a shoe the General's horse 
went lame. For want of a horse 
the battle was lost.

The moral to this is simple. 
End war. Stop making hoise- 
dioe nails.

Yours faithfully,
J.A .

■"I

KEEP 
'EM 

POSTED 
WITH 

WANT 
ADS

All the 
efficiencies 
of local 
loan service.

W hat do you expect from an  
agricultural loan? Long terms? 
Reasonable charges? These  
tra d itio n a l a d v a n ta g e s  h ave  
been offered by the  Federal 
Land Bank for over a  h a lf-  
century. But the Land Bank  
also provides personal a tten
tion and prompt service. W e're  
the local lender who under
stands local needs. Com e to 
the Land Bank . . .  for m any  
good reasons.

Federal Land Bank of 
Sonora

A. E. Prügel, Mgr. 
387-2777

INSURANCE SERVICE
jrilTTjTJg COMMERCIAL

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE  

Fire - Trovel - Bonds - Casualty - Livestock - Auto

WEB ELUOn AGENCY
209 E. Main Sonora, Texas

WAYS TO 
CONSERVE 
AND SAVE

ON HOME LAUNDRY

2  Wash and dry a full load, 
'  but never overload. . .  it is 

essential for each item to 
move freely fo r proper 
cleaning and drying.

2  Choose the correct cycle for washing modern ma- 
'  terials. Perhaps hot water isn’t needed, and only a 

gentle drying temperature.

0  Too much detergent can clog machine and drains 
" . . .  always measure, don’t guess. Follow the manu

facturers recommendations for your equipment. 
Mixing brands of detergents can cause graying of 
clothes.

A Many manufacturers of permanent press garments
■ recommend machine washing and machine drying 

for best results. Following instructions on the gar
ment tag can preserve " , ,  clothing and 
give you wrinkle-free clothes without need for iron
ing. A big savings!

c  An important maintenance function for you to do
■ is to clean the lint trap and lint filter on both wash

er and dryer after each load of a full day’s use of 
your home laundry.

0  Never-Never pour bleach directly into the washer 
'  with clothes in it. Always dilute bleach before add

ing it to wash water. Also, timing is important. 
Bleach should be added after the clothes have 
washed at least 5 minutes.

WestTexas Utilities
Company An Equal

Opportunity Employer

CONSERVE & SAVE
... UÓ& e n e r g y  w ió e ly !

/

16686427
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FOODWAY
F o o d s

V /2  QUART COVERED  
SAUCE PAN/FONDUE

O n l y M . 9 5
PIECE FONDUE SET

'  STAND/STERNO BURNER/HARDWCXDD TRAY

O n l y ^ 5 . 9 5
8 FONDUE FORKS

O n l y ^ 1 - 4 9

Mon. March k thru 
Sun. March 1 0

S IN G E R

QUALITY PRODUCE
TEXAS RUBY RED

^Grapefruit

V ' F O R

Green

B e a n s  is. 2 9

aSERVE WARE
hNiMlain Clad Sted Cookware in 2 New SpkX’InsiN

Pork ends & precH

ROAST bacon

GET SECTION NQ 2

FREE
illlW III

layout a pattern
and cut

ON OUR PLAN

Wilson

FRANKS
K E N T U C K Y  WONDER

CaUage
T E X A S  G R E E N

Box

12 oz. 
Pkg.

ÍB.

¡TANGERINES
» 2 5 ‘ ,

A p p l e s

79*

MANDARINE

Red 
. Delicious

a :

M iS t e a k
W H O LE DANKWORTH GERMAN

lb.

SAUSAGE
7 9 *

DISCOUNT FROZEN
Kold Kountry 

Frozen

Dinners 11-oz.

KeM Kountry Crinkle Cut or Req.

French Fries....
Jenos

Pizza.............
KoM Kountry Non-Dolry

Giffee Creamer

2-n>.

13-01.

1S-OZ.

Kold Kountry

Orange
Juice

5  ¿""s

Harvest

Frozen
W offles

Applesauce 4
Kimbies Daytime A  C  A

Diapers
Kimbell ^  ^

Peas 5  ■
K lm b .ll A  A #

Orange Juice..... ^ 4 9
Amtficon loouty M  b V #

5T. Noodles 4 7 *
Kimball

Catsup
Jolle Plo FUling A  i f

Pudding I S i /

Crocker Barrel ^

Crackers. 1*:̂  t í ! )
Chips

’T IT 1 - i b .  Q O (
C offee.......®’! P T

m 12 oz. Ring

DISCOUNT DAIRY NEEDS
Dal M onta

Kraut
Kimball

14-01.

Kimball E *  V  #

Grape Je lly.......’*^.51*
Kimball ■ V ' l  #

Peanut Butter '•̂  ̂7 1 *

Kountry Fresh

Tub

T W y C o t  #

Absorbent 03*
Kim

Dog Food. 15-0. 1 3 '

Johnson's SI 47
Favor W ax
Kimboll

Salt
Kimball

Cake Mix.

Plain or 
lo d iio d  .

24i

Margarine
If-Ol.

Br^

Bleach

Clorox Half
Gal.

Betty Crocker

Hamburger
Helper

Pkg.

Diam ond

Shortening
$|19

EA C H
Kountry Fresh

8-oz.

3-lb.
Con

R iG H T S  RESERVED T O  REFUSE SALES T O  DEALERS

Vito Pep Chunk 25-lb. Bog g»  i

Dog Food ^3

FAMiLY NEEDS

Stokely
to fh o k  Kernel —  Cream Style^

17-oz.
C ^ n s

;ë W ïM | CLIP THIS COUPON WO'O'fiWf

SAVE 10« With This 
Coupon

Bars 42«S  D ial 0%

I  Bath Soap.... 2
Lim it O ne Coupon

Void A fte r  3 /1 3 /7 4  ^

f o o d w a y

V IO

S P E C I A L S  GGGD 
Wed . M a r c h  6 

t h r u
Sat .  M a r c h  9

Crescent Rolls 

Cheese
Holfmoon

Cheese

Taasties ...... ’’̂ 4 9 *
Bath Beads...... !‘r o 9 *

Kountry Fresh
American

or
Pimienta

Kountry Fresh Holfmoon

Langharn 
Cheddar

8-oz.

10-az.

SPECIAL
"Vicks

sT s2 lO-os.
Detergent J®"

IntMnslv* Core

Bath Beads
Noxicmo

Skin Cream

Roy.
S1.1t 1K.OS.

Roy.
SlJt

Effwgrip Denture

Powder Rag.
$1.0V

Cheer
Kimbell Cut 
Green

Beans

Pay
49-oz.

Box

CLIP THIS COUPON

SAVE 34« Coupon
*  M axw ell Housa Instant

I Coffee...............
T L im it O na Coupon
^  Void  A fte r  3 /1 3 /7 4

F O O D W A Y

85« s SPECIAL

15V>oz.
Cans

24-OX.

SAVE 12«”» ; “
A unt Jem im a

Waffle Syrup
Void A fto r  3 /1 3 /7 4  V -IO

Lim it O ne Coupon C -2

F O O D W A Y  llijir .m

s i

69«

Dawny Fabric W

Softener : ^ 6 9

With $5.00 Purchase 
Or More Excl. Cigs.

Miracle

All Flavors 
Gandy 's  H alf Gal.

Mellorine

f * 4rtwtcak

Miracle
Whip

Qt.
Jar

Limit
One
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Bryants Host
“  S U fbMr. and Mrs. Wayne Bryant 

hosted members of the Under 
The Table 42 Club at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene West on 
February 23.

Those in attendance were 
Mr. and Mrs. West, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Teaff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitch Trainer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Derrick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maxie Delrie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Monte Dillard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gil Trainer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Allen.

Mrs. Gil Trainer won high; 
Mrs. West, 84, and Mrs. Mitch 
Trainer, low.

GENERAL TIRES

DEPENDiABLE

SAFE

R.S. Teaff 
O il Company

FINA GASOLINE  

Phone 387-2770 Sonora

MARIO G. DURAN 
Water Well Drilling 

and Clean - Outs 
Phone 387-2752

Sonora

Let Ylour Car Be Oiu' Business

Blackman's Texaco 
Service Station

Phone 387-9935

BUSINESS
AND

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

PAINTING 
Blown on

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS 
FVee Estim ates 

Felipe “Tito” Vargas 
387-3205

MELVIN GLASSCOCK 
SHELL STATION 

Phone 387-2669 
West U. S. 290 Sonora

TAN-DE BEAUTY SHOP 
Nancy Culver 

Enedina Mata 
Operators 

511 E . 2nd 387-2216

MERLE NORMAN  
COSMETICS

Bettye Stewart, Clerk

Maxine Locklin, Consultant 
Call For Demonstration

CUSTOM
Carpet -  Draperies 

Free  Estim ates 
BROWN FURNITURE CO. 

Ozona, 392-2341

Good books are Good friends 
LO TTIE’S BOOK SHOP 

Box 1109
Ozona, Texas 76934

Plumbing and Heating 
Sewer - Rooter Machine 

Back Hoe Digging Equipment 
Sewer Line & Septic Tank 

Installations and Cleaning 
FRANK ADKINS Sonora

STEAM CLEAN 
your carpet by the 

professionals at 
BROWN FURN ITURE CO. 

Ozona, 392-2341

H & H F E E D  
&

TRUOONG COMPANY 
Call 387-2806 

Purina & Godbold Feeds

ROOFING -  PAINTING 
MINOR REPA IR JO BS 

Lawrence Berglund 
387-3490

O F F I C E  S U P P L  IE S

D E V IL S  R IV E R  
NEWS

BY LOTTIE LEE BAKER 
—Every man must do his 

own growing, no matter how 
tall his grandfather was.

—There, there little luxury, 
don't you cry, you’ll be a 
necessity bye and bye.

—Isn't it funny that no one 
ever asks a man how he com
bines marriage and a career?

—Success is a matter of luck 
ask any failure.

—Be sure your brain is engag
ed before putting your mouth 
in gear.

—Nothing is easier than 
fault-finding; no talent, no 
self-denial, no brains, no 
character are required to set 
up in the grumbling business.

—Temper is what gets most 
of us in trouble. Pride is what 
keeps us there.

—Wouldn't it be nice to be 
as sure of anything as some 
people are of everything?

—Our language is funny—a 
fat chance and a slim chance 
are the same things.

—The person who turns loose 
and drifts with the current 
often gets into deep water.

—Instead of raising the price 
of a postage stamp, why don't 
they just use smaller stamps?

I still get a jolt 
that comes without fail 
when I d ia l" information" 
and the operator is male.

—Sit down strikes occur 
when workers won't stand for 
something.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK 
How to keep from worrying; 

Keep your mind off your 
thoughts.

Firemen's Auxiliary 
Hosts 42 Play

Members of the Firemen's 
Auxiliary met February 26 at 
the fire hall with Mrs. Kyle 
Donaldson serving as hostess.

42 was played and refresh
ments were served tc members: 
Mmes. Joe Renfroe, Gene 
West, Mike Tuggle, Mollie 
Hite, Carl Teaff, Wayne 
Bryant, Ervin Willman, Vernon 
Humphreys, James Blackman, 
Bob Riners, Louis Olenick and 
a new member Mrs. Mike Sipes.

Mrs. Tuggle won high; Mrs. 
West, 84. and Mrs. Renfroe, 
low.

Snips, Quips Guess Who !

THOUGH SHE NOW lives out of state, this young lady is a 
native Sonoran and a graduate of Sonora High School. She 
once cheered the Broncos on to victory with her cheerleading 
talents. Last week’s guess who was Bob Brockman.

Our Little  Miss Pageant Set
Interested young ladies from 

Sonora and Sutton County are 
invited to participate as con
testants in "Our Little Miss 
Pageant" to be held in the 
Rocksprings High School Audi
torium April 20.

The pageant is sponsored by 
the Rocksprings Woman's Club 
and winners will be eligible to 
attend the state convention to 
be held in Waco in the sum
mer.

The pageant is divided into 
two age groups. The LaPetite 
division includes ages 3 through 
6, and will model a party 
dress and sportswear. The Our 
Little Miss division includes 
girls ages 7 through 12, with 
each contestant modeling a 
party dress, sportswear and pre
senting a talent of three min
utes.

There will be an entry fee 
of $15. 00 for each contestant.

«

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
FURNITURE —  CARPET

WEST TEXAS' LARGEST 

HOME FURNISHING STORE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 
your need is one room, 
a houseful or one piece, 
our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 
are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

Make our store your Headquarters 

When shopping in Son Angelo

12-14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-6721

H enry Block has 
17 reasons why you 
should com e to  us 

for inccnne ta x  help.
Reason 8. H & R Block is a 
year-round service. We do 
not disappear after 
April 15th.

D afim i
T H E  I N C O M E  T A X  P E O P L E

9 a .m . -6  p .m . Weekdays--9-5 Saturdays
1504  T a y lo e  -  Phone 3 8 7 - 2 4 6 2

OPEN TODAY-NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Clubs, organizations and bus
iness firms may sponsor a 
young lady, or the parents may 
enter their daughter. Entries 
will be accepted through Ap
ril 6. Any girl interested in 
being a contestant should con
tact Miss Marjorie Smart, loc
al pageant director, Rock
springs, Texas, for the official 
entry blank.

3iap^^
iBivtUdâ

THURSDAY, MARCH 7 
Mrs. H.V. Stokes 
Regina Farr 
Rhonda Fay Wilson 
Mrs. W. H. Hill 
Mrs. Jim Jackson 
William R. Galbreath 
Hilario Leija, Jr.
Sherry Johnson

FRIDAY, MARCH 8 
Mrs. Miers Saveli 
Mrs. Carroll Flanagin 
Antonio Leija

SATURDAY. MARCH 9 
M .C. Scott 
Donna Cooper Mikeska 
Pon Seaborn 
Bob McCarver 

SUNDAY, MARCH 10 
Jane Wallace 
Mrs. AuberyM. Miller 
Mrs. H. A, Belk 
Jolene Davis 
Jennie Mata 
Mrs. Jerry Jackson
MONDAY, MARCH 11 

John K. Wilson 
Theresa Mooney

TUESDAY, MARCH 12 
Mrs. Gene Queen 

Mrs. Rip Ward 
A. E, Prügel 
David Puckett 
Mrs. Joe Seale 
Debbie Virgen 
Joe Eustace
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13 

Jack Turney 
Mrs. Carl Brown 
Erma Lee Turner 
Mrs. Jerry Don Balch 
Pat Garmon

Mem
Cbviimsli

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wuest of 
Leander are parents of a 
daughter, Shanda Marshay, 
born February 19 in the George 
town hospital. She weighed 7 
pounds and 10  ̂ ounces.

Grandparents ate Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Marshall of Santa 
Anna and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Wuest.

Hospital
News

Patients receiving treatment 
at Hudspeth Memorial Hospital 
during tiie period from Tues
day, February 26 through Mon
day, March 4 include Ae • 
following;
Bessie Hoover, Ozona 
Louis Ramirez*
Cassy Dietz *
Dollye Glasscock 
Jewel Ives, Eldorado ■*
Bertha Fry 
Emmett Danford *
Wallas Renfro 
Elodia Flores*
Diana San Miguel *
Vonda Patlan *
Charles Conger 
Vemie Braden *
Clint Reid, Odessa *
Jonnie Mormon 
Della Kisslebetg 
Harva Cooper
Sybil Hendrick, San Angelo 
Nellie Olson

’ Patients dismissed during 
the same period.

Fish Students 
Make Honor List

On the Distinguished Student 
List at Texas A&M University 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fish. 
Mrs. Fish is a freshman medi
cal technology student and her 
husband is a second year stu
dent of the professional school 
of veterinary medicine.

Fish, 1970 graduate of 
Sonora High School, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fish.

His wife is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Leon Holland 
of San Angelo.

I First Baptist Church 
I Rev. Clifton Hancock, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
I Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Training Union 6:00 p.m.
I Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
, Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lukes 
are parents of twin daughters 
born February 23, 1974 in 
Schleicher County Medical 
Center in Eldorado.

Sheila Gay weighed 4 pounds 
and 2 ounces while sister 
Shelly Kay weighed 4 pounds, 
11 ounces.

.=-i

CecH Westerman 

Would 

Like 

4, TO

I  YOWL 

^ Pharmacist

i

Heart Memorials
The American Heart Associa

tion of Sutton County has re
ceived the following memorials 
IN MEMORY OF:

ALVIS J OHNSON by Mary 
and Henry Wyatt, Mrs. Ida Mae 
Kerbow, John D. and Shirley 
B. Fields, Mrs. Ed (Zena) May- 
field, Mrs. John Cauthorn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Langford, Claire 
and Roger, Mrs. Edgar Shurley 

GEORGE (BUD) SMITH by 
Mary and Henry Wyatt, Mrs. 
Edgar Shurley, Mr. and Mrs.
D.C. Langford, Claire and 
Roger

MRS. MAY T. BAUGH by 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Thorp, 
Mrs. Sal Marion

LIBB WALLACE by Mrs. Paul 
Turney

GEORGE THORP by The Rev. 
and Mrs. Lea Roy Aldwell, Mrs. 
Edgar Shurley 

MR. D.F. SMITH by Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Queen, Mis.
Edgar Shurley

MRS. PAUL BOLAND by 
Women's Golf Auxiliary, Lucille 
and W. B. McMillan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Allison, The Rev. 
and Mrs. Lea Roy Aldwell, Mrs 
Edgar Shurley

W. A. EZELL by Güila and 
Bob Vicars,

SON ST. CLAIRE by Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fields,

BOB WEATHERBY by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fields,

MRS. FRIEDA SENTELL by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fields, Mrs 
Edgar Shurley

MRS. DICK HILL by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fields,

MRS. DUTCH KISER by the 
Rev. and Mrs. Lea Roy Aldwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Langford, 
Claire and Roger, Mrs. Edgar 
Shurley

GOMEZ INFANT by Mrs. 
Edgar Shurley

JUNE W. CRAWFORD by Mrs. 
Davie Taylor

LILLIAN GLASSCOCK by 
Mrs. Edgar Shurley

MRS. LOIS HILL MOSEL by 
Mrs. Edgar Shurley 

MRS. CLARENCE SIMON by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shroyer

EDGAR GLASSCOCK by Mr. 
and Mrs. AIvis Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Langford and 
children, Mrs. Edgar Shurley 

MRS. C.O. SIMON by Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvis Johnson,

WILL SMITH by Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvis Johnson 

MRS. BEULAH COOK, W.L. 
Davis, Mans Hoggett, Dr.
J .F . Howell, Bryan Hunt, Sam 
Karnes, E. B. Keng, O.L. 
Richardson, O.G. Babcock, 
Mrs. Edna Beam, E. L. Hard- 
grave, Mrs. Lea Allison, Mrs. 
Gene Benson, Wilfred Berger, 
Mrs. Greeshan Browne, Artie 
Joy, Bill Barker, Wes Granger, 
Santos Lopez, Mrs. Neil 
Rouche, Leo Bishop, Damon 
Davis by Mrs. Edgar Shurley

Social Securify 
Lists New Benefits

The Social Security Admih- 
istration is asking for help in 
getting information to people 
who may be eligible for the 
supplemental security income 
payments that started in Jan
uary for people with little or 
no Income who are 65 or over 
or blind or disabled. Supple
mental security information is 
being published in newspapeis 
and on radio and televison, 
however there is still concern 
that there may be people who 
will not hear or know about 
the program.

If you know of someone 65 
or older who is in need, blind 
or disabled, regardless of age, 
who needs financial help and 
they aren't getting public 
assistance now, please make 
them aware of the new pro
gram. Suggest that they call 
S ie  social security office in 
San Angelo (toll free-call 
operator and ask for Enterprise 
2058) or the Red Cross SSI- 
Alert, 655-4347 to get more 
information.

It's Spring at

aC os ^ e ^ a io i  

1900 Sherwood Way 

San Angelo, Texas

* Beautiful Mexico Pottery.

'^Hanging Ashtrays and Candles.

*Patio and Wall Lights.

'^Wrought Iron table and chairs for your house and 

Patio.

*Decorator furniture Items.

*Lots of Gift Items.

1 .^

ST. John’s Episcopal Church
Rev. Ray Nations, Rector 

Service Schedule;
Holy Communion 9 & 11 a.m. 
each Sunday.
Church School 10:00 a.m.

First Latin American 
Baptist Church

Ray Garnett, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Worship Service 7:00 p.m.
WMU, Monday 7:00 p.m.

First United 
Methodist Church 

Rev. John M. Weston, Pastor 
Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at 
some other church we will be 
very happy to have you worship 
with us.

The man who prays can hear the prayers of others . . . 
especially when he prays for those human needs which 
are common to all men.

But even when he prays for needs that are solely his 
own, he knows that those who care for him are joining 
their prayers with his.

And God’s answers come back along the party line.
You’re never quite sure the message was meant for 

you. You are tempted sometimes to think it was intended 
for someone else . . . until you realize that this answer 
which God has inspired in your heart does fit your prayer.

There are times when it’s good for everybody on the 
party line to pick up the phone at once . . . and speak 
what they all feel . . . and listen to what they all need to 
hear.

That happens regularly on Sunday morning.
Copyright 1974 Keister Advertising Service, Inc,, Strasburg, Virginia Scriptures Seiected By The American

Oiurch OÎ Christ *
■Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 1 ■
; Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. » ”
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. Ï
Wednesday Evening 7:30 p.m. t

St. Ann’s J
Catholic Oiurch |

Rev. Michaei Fernandez t
Weekday Mass: 

T u e s ., Thurs., Fri. 
Evening Mass

8:00 a.m . j
Mon., Wed.,Sat. 7:00 p.m. I
Sunday Masses 8:00 a.m. j 

10:00 a.m. '
Holy Day Masses 7:00 a.m. | 

7:00 p.m. J

Hope Lutheran Church 1
A. B. Wagner, Pastor i

Sunday Schoo,! 10:20 a.m. "
Worship Services 11:00 a.m., |

“The Lutheran Hour” 6:30 p.m. | 
Sunday on radio KGKL, 950 »
“This Is The Life 7:30 a.m . Ì
Sundays on KCTV, Channel 8 t

Sunday 
I  Corinthians 

3:16-23
Monday
Matthew
5:38-48
Tuesday

Psalms
41:1-3

Wednesday 
I  Samuel 
26:2-23

Thursday
Luke

6:27-38
Friday

Genesis
3:1-7

Saturday
Psalms

51:1-17

The Church of the 
Good Sheidierd 

Preshyterian U. S.
Rev. Hojner Akers 

SUNDAY
Study Class 10:00 a.m.
Coffee Fellowship 10:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
, WEDNESDAY

3 and 4 p.m.

Bible Society

t

s

e l l io t T  b u t a n e  CO.

Sonora, Texas
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RUTH SHURLEY JEWELRY

1 RATLIFF - KERBOW it NEVILLE'S 1, .
1 Your Complete Dept. Store |1 FUNERAL HOME f Jo and J Neville ;

1 J
1
1 SOUTHWEST TEXAS ' 

ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE |

y
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For Sale
'  MOBILE HOME BARGAINS

1. New 1972 model 2 -bedroom 
14x51, originally $5595, now 
$4995 with $695 down.
2. New 1972 model 3-bedroom 
14x64, originally $7395, now 
$6250 with $1250 down.
$. New 1972 1-bedroom 8x35. 
Orignially $3850, now $3250 
with $450 down. All above 
units are new unused units. 

THATCH MOBILE HOMES, INC. 
'2150 North Main, Junction, 
Texas 76849, Phone 915-446- 
2036. 4c27

JUST ARRIVED AT SAUNDERS 
Flowers.. .  Beautiful Hanging 
Baskets. 2c26

TWO BEDROOM house, fully 
carpeted. If interested call 
387-2796.____________ 2p26

, USED LUMBER, 2x4 to 6x8.
* Corrugated tin, call Mr. Hall- 

ford at 915-597-2736. After 
6 p .m ., 597-1639. 4c24

TWO BEDROOM, 2 bath house 
for sale. Central heating and 
cooling. Call at 108 W. Col- 
lege or call 387-3106. tf26

FOUR BEDROOM, two bath 
house, lots, suitable business 
and/or home. Tom Nevill, 
Hwy. 277 north._______ 2c26

,*TW O BEDROOM HOUSE, 104 
Oak Street. Call 387-2245. 
____________________ 2p27

For Sale
CALADIUMS AND ELEPHANT 
Ear bulbs. Many others to 
choose from. Saunders Flowers.

2c26

4 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME, 
14x72. Take up payments, 
payments current. Call 387- 
3437. tf27

8x24 TRAVEL TRAILER. May 
be seen at Jack Adkin's trailer 
park or call 387-3487. 2c27

1972 MOBILE HOME, 3 bed
room, 2 bath. Assume pay
ments. Call 387-2644. Ic27

2 new 6-ply 7. 00-15 mud 
tires and tubes, $80. 4 Ford 
pickup wheels. 2 -15", 2 -16", 
$6 each. Ironrite Automatic 
Ironer, $35. Deluxe 1962 
Frigidaire Refrigerator/Freezer, 
$125. 1967 Volkswagen, new 
motor, $650. Call 387-2474. 
1110 Tayloe.________ lc27

1966 MERCURY. 4 door V-8. 
Call 387-2840. tf27

DINETTE SET with six chairs, 
roll around twin size bed, 
and desk. Call 387-2493.

Ic27
MUST SELL! GOING OVER- 
seas.. .  1973 Mew Moon Mobile 
home, 12x65. Carpeted 3 
bedroom central air, heat, 
garbage disposal, dishwasher, 

bath. Call Eden 915-869- 
6621 or 915-969-6106. Ic27

Business Services
CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Home Hardware and Furniture.

Ic

MOBILE HOME OWNERS.. . .  I 
make welded steps and porches 
for mobile homes. Any size. 
Will make to please you. Call 
387-3393 or come by 1205 Or- 
ient after 5:30 p. m. tf25

PEANUT, CANDY AND GUM 
vending business in Sonora. As
sured income. Few hours week
ly. Expansion aid. Resale 
agreement. Total price $1238 
cash. Write TEXAS KANDY 
KOMPANY, In c ., 1327 Basse 
Rd,, San Antonio, Texas 78212 
include your phone number. 
____________________ 4p26
EXPERIENCED BABY SITTER 
wishes to do baby sitting in 
her home for working mothers 
or drop ins. Call 387-3498. 
____________________ lp27

Help Wanted
NEED ROUTE MAN. Apply in 
person at Thorp's LaunDry.

tf26

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.. .  
male help for housekeeping 
department. Apply at Hudspeth 
Hospital.___________tf 26_____

Business Services
JAYNE POWERS is distributor 
for Shaklee’s Complete line 
of organic products. See at 
108 W. College or call 387- 
3106. tf23

INCOME TAX SERVICE by 
mail. Confidential. Two day 
service. Send check $4. 95. 
1040A-W2's, list dependents. 
Preparation by former GS2 
employee, examination divi
sion, Internal Revenue Service. 
Accuracy guaranteed. For low 
rates long form and business, 
write CLAUDE SWEGER, Tax 
Department, Gonzales Furniture 
C o ., 207 N. Main Street, Ft. 
Stockton, Texas 79735. 3p26

W anted
NEED HUNTING LEASE 
Group of experienced, reliable 
hunters looking for good season 
lease. Have hunted together in 
Hill Country since 1937. Will 
furnish references. Will consid
er 1, 500-5, 000 acres. H. L. 
Triece, P. O. Box 3189, Dallas, 
Texas 75221. 3c25

Kooiing
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR 
and quality roofs. Kent Elliot 
Roofing, 655-2800, San Angelo 
Texas. tf47

For Rent
BEDROOMS AND APARTMENTS 
Furnished. Monthly rates, bills 
paid. No pets. Call Castle 
Courts, 387-2461. tf20

ONE TRAILER SPACE WITH 
room to park pickups and 
trucks. Call 387-3462. tf23

FIVE MOBILE HOME SPACES, 
6th Street. Adults only, Tom 
Nevill, Hwy. 277 North. 2c26

Livestock For Sale
ANGUS BULLS for sale. Com
ing 2 -year-old, JUNO RANCH 
COMPANY, Frank Fish, YJ4- 
6804. tf40

Garage Sale
GARAGE SALE STARTS FRIDAY 
at 1105 Glasscock. Many items 
to choose from. Ic27

Appliance Service
WILLIAM ROACH, service 
technician for Quality Appli
ance Service, will be in Sonora 
every Thursday to service all
brands of major appliances------
washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
etc. There will be no m ile
age charge from San Angelo. 
Local service number is 387- 
2222. tf
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P U B L IC N O T IC E S
ftecajBetreoeoberrigtKroVi 

Notice is hereby given by the 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
that a public hearing will be 
held at 2 p.m . on Match 26, 
1974 at the 4-H Center at 
Sonora for the purpose of gat
hering information concerning 
proposed hunting, fishing 
and trapping regulations for 
Sutton County.

As the result of action by 
the Texas Legislature, the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Com
mission is responsible for the 
setting of seasons, bag limits, 
and means and methods of 
taking the wildlife resources 
in Sutton County. All interest
ed persons are urged to attend 
and comment upon the propos
ed regulations.

Ic27

Card of Thanks
MEMBERS OF THE Firemen's 
Auxiliary would like to thank 
all those who supported the 
auxiliary at the bake sale last 
Saturday. Due to this support, 
the bake sale was a great 
success.

FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY

Card of Thanks
I WISH TO EXPP.ESS my sincere 
thanks for the cards and other 
acts of kindness and concern 
extended to my family and 
myself during my recent i l l
ness. I am especially grateful 
for your prayers.

ALEX BINFORD

Card of Thanks
A VERY SPECIAL THANKS to 
members of the fire depart
ment for an efficient job in 
extinguishing the fire at my 
ranch February 21. Fast think
ing on the part of these volun
teers under high wind conditions 
kept the fire from getting out 
of control. Also thanks to all 
the area ranchmen who came 
to assist.

HENSEL MATTHEWS lp27

Card of Thanks
MAY WE TAKE this means of 
expressing our appreciation 
and thanks to Dr. Browne, 
the hospital staff, and also 
the nursing home, and to all 
those who sent cards, gifts and 
flowers to our loved one. We 
shall always be very greatful. 
THE FAMILY OF

LOU E. WILLBERN lp27

Real Esfate 
Transfers

WD - R. M. McCarver et ux to 
Kyle A. Donaldson et ux. East 
or NE/2 lots 4, 5, 6, Blk 53A 

WD - Clarence M. Luxton 
to George L. Wipff et ux. Lot 
3, Blk 65A, South Heights Ad
dition.

Deed - City of Sonora to 
W.S. Anderson, Lots 1, 2,
Blk. 27A

WD - W. S. Anderson to El
more Anderson, Lots 1 ,2 , Blk 
27A

Deed - Alice Elizabeth Mc
Donald to Jerry Ruth Stone et 
al. Lots 1,2, 3 ,4 , Blk 1

Deed - Alice Elizabeth Mc
Donald to Jerry Ruth Stone, é t
al, Lots 5, Block 1

Deed - Ervin H. Willman 
et ux to Dougless C. Camp
bell et ux, 75x208.71' tract 
out of 1 acre out of - Survey 84, 
Blk B

f FOODW AY
DISCOUNT FOODS

Food way Brings You 
Double Savings On...

Porcelain-Clad 
Cook & Serve Ware

Singer
Sewing Series

in 14

Informative

Sections

Fantastic savings 
on imported Porcelain-Clad 

Cook & Serve Ware

2nd Week—
^V2 Quart Covered Sauce Pan/Fondue^*t»i 

3 Piece Fondue Set
Stand/Sterno Burner/Hardwood Tray $5.95 

8 Fondue Forks $1.49

3rd Week—3 Quart Kettle \

4th Week—2 Quart Covered Sauce Pan i

Bonus Special 
Introductory 

Offer
2 Individual Stoneware 
Casseroles with handles

Set of 4 Stoneware Mugs

$2.49

O n sale  throughout prom otion

Fantastic
Introductory

Offer

1st Week-1 Quart Sauce Pan

$ 1 .9 9
$3.00 Purchase Requirement

5lh Week—Large Skillet v

Now you can own a complete set of this beau
tifully sculptured Cook & Serve Ware at fantastic sav
ings. It looks great...cooks great...in your choice 
of two brand new "Spice-Inspired" colors.

The entire set—with matching Stoneware acces
sory pieces— is designed to give you a complete range 
of Cook & Serve Ware.

This unbelievable offer inciudes these fabulous 
Cook & Serve Ware features—

□  Triple coaling of porcelain enamel bonded to 
heavy steel (Keeps flavor in the food) and heats even
ly from top to bottom.

□  Makes a beautiful table appearance when used 
directly from oven to buffet and adds a new dimen
sion of elegance to your dining pleasure.

□  Cleans in a dishpan or dishwasher . ..  no scrub
bing or scouring needed. Use only soap and water. 
Retains its "like-new" appearance.

Blk«d on inol jut) sor«y«d o 
po'ceam cook» »v«niy. 
clean» evoniy i*<in a »«•»'t 
o< a toapT tponç»

8th Week—3 Piece Mixing Bowl Set 4

7lh Week—Small Skillet 1

6lh Week—5 Quart Covered Dutch Oven $

□  Chip resistant stainless steel rims, cool no-twist 
handles, permanent knobs and welded flame-guard 
extension makes this cookware easy to store—with
out the need to worry about damage—or when not in 
use, this cookware is a visual delight for kitchen wall 
hanging.

You can collect individual pieces or the entire 
set just by'purchasing a different specially priced 
feature piece every week as you do your grocery 
shopping. They're priced so low you'll soon be the 
proud owner of a complete set that's not only pretty, 
but practical!

Cooks Great...Looks Great!

Two More 
Great Ways 
To Save At 
Foodway!

become a sewing expert
the first 2 lessons are on us! /

SINGER

S A V E

The exciting
S IN G E R  
SEWtNG SERIES
^  a ftd

In 14 Informative 
Sewing Sections
Yours for next to nothing during our program.
T*his 14 section Singer Sewing Scries for Home and Fashion offers a complete guide to sewing 
with all the newest professional sewing methods completely described and clearly illustrated. 
Written for beginners and experts alike, it takes the mysters- out of such questions as how to 
handle todays fabrics, how to fit, how to tailor and how to make home decorations. Every
thing the woman who sews wants to know is included in this scries. Collect all 14 sections—  
you’ll never regret it.

S IN G E R

GET SECTIONS NQ1 and 2

FREE
ON OUR PLAN

dressmaking
with knits part 1

SECTIONS 3 through 14 
only 29*̂  each on our plan
The first 2 sections are yours free. Section 1 the first week and section 2 
the second week. Thereafter, 2 scctiom will be made available each week. 
Once a section is introduced, it will remain on sate and be available through 
the close of our program. The handy index binder is available at all limes. 
Start your Singer Sewing Scries for Home and Fashion this week.

COLLECT ALL 14 SECTIONS AND THE HANDY BINDER
1 Dressmaking with Knits, Part 1
2 Dressmaking Skills, How to 

Lay Out Your Pattern & Cut
3 Dressmaking with Knits, Part li
4 Dressmaking. How to Fit Your 

Pattern
5 How to Tailor a Jacket. Part I
6 How to Tailor a Jacket, Part II
7 How to Make Draperies

8 How to
9 How to

10 How to 
Pillows

11 How to
12 How to
13 How to
14 Helpful

Make Slipcovers 
Make Bedspreads 
Make Cushions, 
and Bolsters 
Make Curtains 
Make Lingerie 
Make Pants 
Hints & Glossary

DELUXE 3-RING

BINDER
Complete with 
index tabs
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The wrapped or mock-wrapped 
look in jackets and dresses is a 
fashion powerhouse for '74, 
says Mrs. Becky Culp, clothing 
specialist, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A&M 
University System. "__________

Evaporated milk can be 
used in place of milk or cream 
on cereals and puddings—  
and in cooking, says Frances 
Reasonover, foods and nutri
tion specialist, Texas Agri
cultural ExtMision Service, 
Texas A&M University System,

W egiveyou 
newL higher rates 

and
green stamps, 

te a
Come by and ask us about the new interest rates. 
You can open or add to a savings account right 
here. And we'll give you green stamps just for 
saving. Just our way of saying we want to get to 
know you better.

FIRST SAVINGS OF SAN ANGELO
Open Tuesday and Friday: 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

506 East Crockett

MOBILE HOME AIR CONDinONIHG

You can 't live in a mobile home without 

refrigerated air.

Complete Installation 

Service and Repair

SONORA REPAIR SERVICE
105 E. Chestnut 

FREE ESTIMATES

IN OBSERVANCE OF THINKING DAY and to 
honor the birthdays of their founders, local 
Girl Scouts planted a rose bush at the County 
Courthouse Friday. County Judge Web Elliott

accepted the shrub for the county. Girl Scouts 
were also expressing their appreciation to the 
people of Sonora for supporting them in the

cookie sales. 1840 boxes were sold to which 
the scout troops were awarded 10^ of each 
box to add to their club treasury. C. G. 
Morrison Store donated the rose bush that 
was planted with the assistance of County 
Custodian, Oscar Galindo. Scouts pictured 
are Lydia DeHoyas, Kari Hill, Maray West 
and Paula Friess.

Predator Problem 
Meeting Held

After two postponements, the 
meeting concerning the preda
tor problem, which 21 senators 
had requested with Secretary 
of the Interior Morton, was 
held February 21.

Consensus of some in atten
dance was that not a great 
deal was accomplished at the 
meeting except at the conclu
sion Morton promised to re
view policies of his department 
on predator control and work 
with EPA and agriculture in 
an endeavor to solve the prob
lem.

A scientist from the Interior 
Department stated at the

meeting that there was not 
enough data on sheep and 
lamb losses available for ac
curate estimates but that 25 
percent of the reports showed 
losses of 10 percent and an
other 25 percent of the reports 
showed losses of between 5 
and 10 percent.

Acknowledgement was also 
made at the meeting that 
steps were being taken to per
mit use of the M-44 on public 
lands in emergency situations.

Senator Curtis of Nebraska 
noted that losses to coyotes in 
his state have increased by 
140 percent over the previous 
year.

Wool growers are urged to 
continue all pressure possible 
for an effective predator con
trol program.

BRinAIN

Construction Company

GENERAL OILFIELD CONSTRUCTION

Radio Equipped

Odessa

366-4491

Pumping Service 

RRC - Permit 5387

Sonora

387-2457

o Err Is Human.
To Conserve Is Smart.

One smart way to conserve is to 
be more efficient with the use of 
energy in your home.

That means using natural gas for those jobs it does 
best —like cooking, water heating, clothes drying and 
heating your home. It's the most efficient use of energy 
for your fuel dollar.

The more efficient you are, the more you conserve 
and the more you can save. And that's real smart.

For more information about home energy conserva
tion, contact:

Consumer Relations, Lone Star Gas
301 S. Harwood, Dallas, Texas 75201

Lone star G as
C le a n , e f f ic ie n t  e n e rg y  fo r  y e a rs  to  c o m e

St. John's Church 
To Host
Lenten Services

St. John's Episcopal Church 
will hold traditional lenteii 
services each Wednesday eve
ning at 8 p.m . during lent. 
There will be guest preachers 
for each service.

The Rt. Rev. Michael Fer
nandez of St. Ann's Roman 
Catholic Church will preach 
on March 6. The Rev. Milton 
Brown, Rector of St. James 
Episcopal Church of Del Rio 
will preach March 13; The 
Rev. Charles Shulhafer, Rector 
of the Church of The Redeem
er, Eagle Pass, March 20; The 
Rev. Ed Abrahamson, Rector 
of St. Matthew's Episcopal 
of Seguin, Match 27; and The 
Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, priest 
in charge of St. Mary's Epis
copal Church of Eldorado,
April 3.

These services will be holy 
communion with a penitential 
office as is usual for the Epis
copal Church during lent.

Anyone who wishes to come 
and hear these outstanding 
preachers is invited for one or 
all of tlte services. There will 
be special service at 8 p.m . 
each evening Monday through 
Good Friday during Holy 
Week, conducted by the Rev. 
Ray Nations, rector'of St. 
John's.

Believe
it

or not
O ver 8 0 %  of all 
hig hw ay deaths  
ta k e  p lace  on a  

c le a r day

^drive
friendly''

It's  Time For A Change
When city officials double 

your electric and sewer bills 
without a public hearing or ex
planation, IT'S TIME FOR A 
CHANGE.

When city officials permit 
open burning of trash, garbage, 
refuse and dead animals, where 
the smoke, stench and germs 
blow across residences in the 
city day after day and across 
the slaughterhouse where ani
mals are dressed for human 
consumption, IT'S TIME FOR 
A CHANGE.

When city officials limit the 
growth of the city and the as
sociated increase in business to 
die local merchants, by lim it
ing the number of new residents 
that can tie in to the sewer 
each month, IT'S TIME FOR A 
CHANGE.

When city officials pass an 
ordinance to control loose dogs 
in the city, which they admit 
are a menace and potential 
hazard to the life of residents 
of Sonora, due to the rabies 
epidemic in Sutton County, . 
then do not insure enforcement 
of the ordinance, IT'S TIME 
FOR A CHANGE.

When city officials permit 
General Telephone Company 
to provide sub standard service 
to the residents of Sonora year 
after year, without forcefully 
objecting to such service in 
writing to the home office G. T. 

, IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE 
When city officials permit 

Divide Cable Corp., to renew 
their franchise, when they 
charge the residents of Sonora 
the highest price in the area for 
the poorest service, IT ’S 
TIME FOR A CHANGE.

If SoMora is to progress and 
Its residents ate to receive the

kind of city administration 
diey have a right to expect and 
deserve, we must have a com
plete change of city officials 
in ihe next election. This is 
one reason I have decided to 
run for the position of mayor 
of your city in the next elec
tion.

When you vote on April 6, 
vote for the aldermanic form 
of government for Sonora. They 
say two heads ate better than 
one. Well, five should be 
better than two. Let's make So
nora a better place to live for 
ALL who want or need to live 
here. Let's replace the restric
tion of how many may move 
here each month, with a Wel
come Wagon.

A.W. SAUNDERS, SR.
Pd. Pol. Adv., Paid for by 
A.W. Saunders, St. Ic27

Governor's Office of Traffic Safety

. and me without 
insurance!"

Guests can trip over toys, 
slip on throw rugs, fall 
down stairs, be carelessly 
injured in many ways ot 
your home and premises. 
For their protection, and 
yours, adequate liability in
surance is offered by the 
Morgan & Hunt Agency.

O R G AN &H D inl
IN SU RA N C E

210 E..MAIN SONORA  
PH. 387-2676

SAVINGS BONDS SALES TOLD 
According to County Bond 

Chairman George H. Neill, 
December sales of Series E and 
H United States Savings Bonds 
in Sutton County totaled 
$1,458. Sales during 1973 
amounted to $21, 505 for 108 
percent of the yearly sales 
goal of $20, 000.____________

King Ahasueras of 
gave a party that 
180 days.

Persia
lasted

BUCK KNIVES
FAMOUS FOR 
HOLDDifiANEDGE

(Franchise Dealer) 
BARROW JEWELRY 

&
SPORTING GOODS 

Sonora, Texas 76950

\

25.23 JUL72 Form 37

BUILD FOR LESS
We stock top-grade lumber. We 

also have all types of paneling for you 

to choose from. Come in soon and check 

our prices.

Foxworth Galbraith Lumber Co.
Phone 3 8 7 - 2 5 3 6  S o n o ra

s

TRUCK DRIVERS

::

EXPERIENCED
S e m i - d r i v e r s  w ith good driv ing  r e c o r d s
E x c e l le n t  pay, w orking cond ition s and com pany b en e fits
M o s t ly  lo c a l  hauls

NON-EXPERIENCED
M en w ith good b ackgrou nd and good driv ing  
r e c o r d s  m a y  be e l ig ib le  f o r  tra in in g  p ro g ra m

Apply

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION
Chilstoval Highway San Angelo, Texas

(Equal Opportunity Employer)

;

A m m  CAIAE u p  BeHIKU) MEj  
G r a b b e d  m y  B i l l f o u d  a m p  r a m  off, 
E x c e p r  IT d o a s m T  M Y  B(u l f o l j )
AT ftL U , B>UT (MY CHECfCBOdK. T i e .
B e t  h e  r L t P F E D /

J  fyoTiFiED T h e . B a n k  
( M M E D ì a Te l Y. T h e n  I f?EAtiZ6P  
T « E p e ‘S NO SAPER LOAY TO CARRY
MONEY, T h a n  i n  a  C h e c k b o o k .

-

:

i ■

:

Not only is  a ch e ck b o o k  s a f e r ,  but a c a n c e l le d  
c h e c k  is  a  le g a l  r e c e ip t  of p aym en t. At the 
F i r s t  N ation a l B an k  we have a ch e ck in g  a c 
count to e x a c t ly  f it  you r n e e d s .

' :

■
m r i O N A L  ■

z s z s s T o s s s :
P.O. lOX 791 SONORA,TEXAS 76950

V Serving the Devil's River Country

1 !


